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INTRODUCTION

 Seafood markets are complex, information on buyers is scarce, information on buyers of fresh 

products is practically non-existent 

 Revealed preference data:

 Point-of-sale scanner data and household-based scanner data

 Aids in associating purchase behavior with demographic characteristics and in modeling consumer demand for 

seafood products

 Scanner data literature:

 Cheng and Capps (1988) –Variation in seafood expenditure across demographic groups

 Davis et al. (2007) – Separate consumers by demographics to explain seafood preferences 

 Dong and Leibtag (2010) – Homescan data and coupon use; using average duration between purchases



RESEARCH QUESTIONS

FOCUS:  Purchases of fresh, over the counter, seafood

 What factors are correlated with the probability of purchase (e.g., race, region, annual 

income)?

 How important, if at all, are the use of coupons?

 Which consumer attributes have the largest correlation with purchasing fresh 

seafood?

 Do “fresh” consumers purchase more frequently?



DATA – AC NIELSEN 

 Unit of measure:  household (n = 1,961)

 Time horizon: 3 years of weekly purchases beginning December 2007 

 Regional scope: Chicago, Miami, Memphis, New Orleans-Mobile, and Houston 

 Products:  Frozen breaded and unbreaded fish, shrimp, and shellfish; and seafood sold 

over the counter (i.e., “fresh”)

 Purchase variables: date, brand, species (except for fresh), product form, package size, 

UPC code, description,  total price, total quantity, total coupon value

 Demographic variables: head of household, information on head (age, race, 

education), household income and composition (number of adults and children)



SUMMARY STATISTICS

Variable Measure

Household size mean = 2.1 people

Household income median = $40k-$44.5k

Household head 58.4% married

Highest education 75.9% some college

Children at home? 9.9% yes

Race 80.6% white, 14.5% black, 

1.5% Asian

City 32.8% Chicago, 27.1% Miami, 

18.1% Houston, 12.8% New 

Orleans-Mobile, 9.1% 

Memphis

Age of hh head 35.4% > 65 years

Variable Mean Min Max

Avg duration between purchases (weeks) 19.01 0 152

Avg weekly expenditure ($) 14.66 0.99 1,044.61

Number of purchases 10.88 1 202

Total value of coupon savings ($) 2.19 0 241.88

Total value of fillet purchases ($) 30.19 0 2,198.24

Total value of generic purchases ($) 38.54 0 2,197.37

% total expendutures on shrimp 31.83 0 100

% total expendutures on tilapia 8.78 0 100

% total expendutures on salmon 7.89 0 100

% total expendutures on  catfish 1.76 0 100

% total expendutures on cod 1.70 0 100

% total expendutures on fresh 18.37 0 100



SUMMARY STATISTICS



LOGISTIC REGRESSION – ANALYSIS VARIABLES

 Dependent Variable (Y) - Dummy variable for if the panelist made at least one fresh, over the counter 

seafood purchase over the three year period (Y=1 for 33% of 1,961 households)

 Independent Variables: 

 Behavioral (B): Average weekly seafood expenditure, average duration between purchases, number 

of purchases, total dollar value of frozen filet purchases, total dollar value of coupon savings, total 

dollar value of store brand (generic) purchases

 Species preference (S): Percent share of overall seafood expenditure dedicated to shrimp, tilapia, 

salmon, catfish, cod

 Demographics (D):  Education, gender, presence of children, income, household size, city, race

Prob (Y=1) = f (B, S, D)



MODEL SPECIFICATION

A Maximum Likelihood model with a binomial distribution and a logit link function:

Y = f(B,S,D)                       Y = α + βx + ε where βx = δ1B + δ2S + δ3D

𝜋𝑦 = 
exp(𝛼+ 𝛽𝑥)

1+exp(𝛼+𝛽𝑥)
where 𝜋𝑦 is the probability of (Y) occurring;   Prob(Y=1)

Re-arranging:  
𝜋𝑦

1−𝜋𝑦
= exp(α + 𝛽𝑥)

Logged odds of Y = ln
𝜋𝑦

1−𝜋𝑦
= Logit(Y) = α + δ1B + δ2S + δ3D + ε



EMPIRICAL RESULTS

 Sample Size = 1,961 Households

 Variables in red decrease the probability of purchase and those in 

green increase the probability

 Demographic base categories

 Household composition: Married (co-headed) households

 Household Income:  Households with income between $25k and $70k

 Race:  White households

 City:  Houston households

Variable Odds Ratio

Avg duration between purchases (weeks) 0.98

Avg weekly expenditure ($) 1.01

Number of purchases 1.09

Total value of coupon savings ($) 1.03

Total value of fillet purchases ($) 0.99

Total value of generic purchases ($) 0.99

% total expendutures on shrimp 0.06

% total expendutures on tilapia 0.12

% total expendutures on salmon 0.08

% total expendutures on  catfish 0.11

% total expendutures on cod 0.05

Highest education (1 if some college) 1.38

HH head is female (1 if yes) 0.73

HH head is male (1 if yes) 0.95

HH income is < $25k annually 0.71

HH income is > $70k annually 1.03

Children at home (1 if yes) 1.21

HH size 1.10

Black/African American 1.14

Asian 1.47

Other race 0.91

Hispanic 0.94

Chicago 2.13

Miami 1.86

Memphis 1.87

New Orleans-Mobile 2.13



PLOTS/GRAPHS

Effect Plot For Average Duration Between Purchases
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Average duration between purchases (weeks)

Effect Plot For Total Value of Coupon Savings

Total value of coupon savings (dollars)
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RESEARCH QUESTIONS:  CONCLUSIONS

The probability of purchasing fresh, over the counter, seafood:

 Was not correlated with race, children or high income

 Was lower for households in Houston, or households with income below $25k per year

 Was higher for households that used coupons more, and much higher for more educated HH heads

 Was higher for households that purchase seafood more often, and lower expenditures on tilapia and 

catfish

 But seafood buyers overall are retired, are more educated and have a higher income than the 

general population



QUESTIONS? SUGGESTIONS?

Matthew Gorstein    mgst1@ufl.edu

Sherry Larkin           slarkin@ufl.edu


